
Tasmania export bops, fruit In
grout quantities, and iron, tin and
galena,
I Fdlik Carta!.

Th very oonflilent poopls are strangalf
until danger to life looms lip,

aa whn the chronic pnlns of man; year
enduranre attnek the heart, llketthenmatlem
very often does, then they turn to a bettoi
faith. This better faith held to by many
thouMimle Is simple and certain. It is
faith founded on experience that Ht. Jaeo!s
Oil will pure, because It has cured all these
painful ailments permanently. It Is a faith
founded on reason. We know whnt can be
done by whnt has been done a thousand
tlmee. Every physician knows that thoso
wno have bellet In trontmant are the more
easily cured those who havo not set up
resistance to the progress of cure.

It costs 12,000 to dock and scrape the
cruiser Chleaeo.

Dr. Kilmer's K w cures
all Kiilsny nn l Illndder troubles.

Tamphlet and Consultation fmo.
Labomtory lllnirhnmton, N. Y.

Russia's army numbers 974,000 on a peace
footing.

100 Reward. VI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased' ta

learn that there is et lrat one dreaded disease
that science bss been able to cure in all it
etAjrefL and that, is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Vura Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinfc aeon,
vtttutional dlcnse, requires a constitutional
treetmeut. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tlio system, thereby de.
etroyintt the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by bulldinu up th
constitntion and assisting nature in doing Its
wrirk. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers tbnt they offer Onc.Hnn.
dred Dollars for any case that it falls tocur
bend tor list of testimonials. Address
, ' F. .t. CiiFKiiv Co., Toledo, (X
- F Bold by lrtweist, 7.V.

Karl Clover Hoot, the (treat blood pnrlfler,
frives Crash nes rdi) clearness to the complex-o-

nd enrcs constipation, !5 eta., fiOctf,, fl.

A LOW WATER LEVE-
L-

In Divers, Tonds, Wells, and other aonrses
of drinking water threatens danorer from
malarial germs. This condition la usually
found in the Fall, and it points to Hood's
Borsaparllla as a snfoRunrd against attacks
of disease. Hood's Snranpnrilln makes pure
blood, and thus guards the system from all
these perils. It creates an appetite and
Rives sound and robust health. "I bare

Hood' Sarsa- -
L partita

been using Hood's Sar-- . .
snparllla oocasionally f 11
for the last three years, ft J -
I have suffered from

- malaria fever for five yenrs, and have tried
many kinds of modiclne, but found no relief
till I commenced to take Hood s Siirsaparll-la- .

I have all confidence in It, and believe
It to be far superior to any other tonic." P.
J. Fitzgerald, 121 Ninth St., So. Itoston,
Mass. Get Ilooi's and only Hood's.

Heed's rills cure all liver Ills. 25 cents.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On tkla Con Until, hro nctfTrt

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tbefreat

ial and
'ti Ipi--

Food

EXPOSITIONS

Europe and America.

Tn1ikt tht Dutr h Proem, no Alka- -
Mn or other Chtmtctla or Dytt tra

'"M nwd tn tn of thtir prr pars Hons,
Tferirddieloua RRKAKFiHT mm tm iIimIuupun ui aoluitla, tuid cost Uu than mm ctmt cf,

OLD Y GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

; PILLS,
, Always Reliable, Parely Vegetable.

Perfectly taxtcteec, elecnntly coated, pur, reirn-lAt-

purify, cIpAnaa ana Binmthen. HAD WAY'S
PILLS for the cure of nil disorders of the Stomach,
Bowels, Klrineyi, HlaMtr, Nervoui lllawwea. DUil-ees-

Vertigo, CosUveut-!- , Piles,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.
KHHT INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
' CONSTIPATION

AND

All Disorders of the LIVER.
Observe the following ymptomi, resulting from

dtaeaaeiof the digestive urKaiut. Constipation, to-
ward pi lee, f ullnetvs of bloutt In the head, acidity of
the fltoinach, nausea, heartburn, disgust of food,
full net of weight of the utomach, aour eructations,
Unking or fluttering of the heart, choking or

aenaationa when In a lylntr posture, dim new
Qt vltlon, dot or woua before the stRht, lever and
out! pain In the head, defleleucv of eiuplratlon,

of the skiu and eyes, pain In the side, chest,
limbs, and sudden nuahes oi heat, burning In the
flesh.

A fewdoeeiof RADW AY'S PILLS will free the
fystem of ail the above named disorders.
Price 25c. a Bos. Mold hj Droggiats, sir

ent by mall.
Send to DR. RADWAY ft CO., Lock Box S63. New

York, for Book of Advice.

For
Breakfast

To-morr- ow

Buckwheat.
MAKES

Delicious,
Wholesome cakes,
at a moment's notice.

No Salt, Yeast
or Baking powder require- d-
Nothing but Water.

ENGINES
AMD BOILERS

For all purMieea requirina
power. AutoniKtiL, Corlift

JoinpouiHl Im mi lift Mor.
lKiMital A: riual Ittiilfra.
Complett! Sifitui l'luiitr-- .

B.W.PAYNE&SONS. 0
lrnlr N--

.V.0-- r. 4
41 !) fct.

i' i
UU IIPAntl Rhmmatic
pAVl JAuti-L'nlal- l hm ChewingGum

llill and iTcveu - t Urn ix

d biHSLia, lltMU'itouxu, t surru aud Aif I'miui la si alarm qU fc.vtrn CltMtuui
A TswtU aud WtuiotM tUe AppatltA SWt)
W the bratb, f urtss Ht Tobacuu Hblt. Kud

ty lbs- Madic! Faculty, iwud fur in, 1.

A f nackiMr. llr. Stitmut or ioitill
V Oku. ta. UALH, 140 Wi iu Ht., kw Vork.

A HT!Af,Tirr COW BARN.

On t tic rnnnotbe kept in an nnlirftltliy
burn or stable without sorlous injury
nnd dctorioration of tbo milk.
A healthy cow barn should bo dry.
airy, clean, well littered and with
Ktifticient room for the eao of tho nni-innl- fl

; well lighted, and, in general
hnTe all the character of a comfortable
dwelling house. If all these requisites
are seenred, the stylo or manner of
building tho barn is immaterial.
Moldy hay is not wholosomo food, and
is qnito apt to injure, tho milk, es-

pecially for making cheese, as in this
caso the impurity in the milk is left
in the cheeee, while butter may not bo
so much hurt by it. But even butter
may bo injured in quality by moldy
fodder given to cows. There will be
bnt little frost in a
cow stable if tho cows havo 400 cubic
feet of air each. Bat with this size
there should be provision made for
ventilation in warm weather. A good
stable will be warm enough to prevent
the manure from freezing any time
in tho winter. New York Times.

FEEDING FOWTA

It may be thought to be a matter of
very little importance whether the
flock is fed at a certain hour or not,
bnt it is really necessary for the good
health of tho flock that they be fed at
regular hours as nearly as possible. If
they are fed at stated periods each day
they will soon learn to look for their
feed at that time, and the remaindar
of the time they will forage If fed
just when it happens to bo most con-
venient, the most indolont of the
flock will linger aronnd waiting to be
fed while the active ones will wander
away, very often so far that by the
time they get back those who have
stayed at home will have eaten all the
feed that was intended for the whole
flock. Fowls should cot be fed more
at one time than they will eat np clean
and look for more. One who pays any
attention to the matter will soon learn
about how much the flock will eat and
not be hungry. This may bo told by
paying some attention to the condi-
tion of the fowls as to flesh. They
should not feed fat when picked np,
bnt Bhould be just nicely plump and
round, and if they begin to gain in
flesh or fall off, as the case may be,
the amount of feed given them should
be regulated accordingly. Feeding on
the free and easy plan is poor econ-
omy, and will in the end ruin the lay-
ing qualities of any flock, for it will
induce disease, and the very first
Bymptoms of disease in any flock is
the decrease in egg production ; that
always comes with the lowering of the
health of laying hens. Feed plenty,
bnt not too much. This is a matter
that is very laigely neglected by farm-
ers and all who do not pay particular
attention to their poultry. American
Farmer and Farm News.

EFFECT OF FEED ON THE GROWTH OF WOOL.

Many observing sheep raisers have
long since noticed the difference in
the character of wool as influenced by
the feed of the Bheep. One such far-
mer, more than twenty years ago,
made an interesting statement to the
writer of some experiments he had
been trying with sheep by giving or
withholding certain provender rations
for a period of four weeks each, and
he stated that the periods of giving
and leaving off the grain ration could.
be detected in the size of the wool
fibers they were large and strong
during the growth of the month when
grain was fed, and weak and small for
tho period when grain was not fed
thiB difference being plainly notice-
able to the naked eye. The lute Dr.
Henry S. Randall mentions this pecul-
iarity in one of his works on sheep
husbandry. He says that change in
feed or conditions "correspondingly
changes the diameter of the Baino liber
during different stages of its growth
the difference being sometimes visible
to the naked eye." He further states
when the change in food has been
marked, or when a change takes place
from a low to a healthy condition of
the animal, it generally occasions a
joint in the wool, or in other words
the point in tho fibers where the change
began is so weak that a slight pull will
detach the two parts, and in fact,
they often separate on the back of
the animal, the whole outer part
being shed off an occurrence not
infrequent in sheep that recover
from illness or low oondition. Ex-

periments made at tbo Wisconsin ex-
periment station add much to our
knowledge upon this"interefiting fact.
Three lots of lambs were fed a grain
ration both before and after weaning,
in comparison with those fed no grain,
or fed only for limited periods.
Lambs that were fed grain from birth
sheared an average of 10.1 pounds,
while those not receiving a grain ra-
tion nntil the period of fall futWuing
sheared an average of seven pounds
per head. Taking the average of three
trials, the lambs receiving grain from
birth averaged nine pounds of wool ;

thoie receiving it from the period of
weaning averaged 7.1 pounds, and
those not receiving any until winter
fattening commenced averaged 6.8
pounds per head. The average of the
three trials showed that the length of
the wool fiber from lambs fed grain
continuously was 4.5 inches, whilo
that from the lambs which did not re-

ceive grain previous to shed feeding
in the winter was but 6.7 inches. At
every stuge of the experiment it was
uu easy matter to select by the eye
the lambs thut received grain before
and after weaning. The fleeces of
thobe fed grain were dense andsmootti
in uppearuuee, while those of the
lambs having had no grain were al
ways open and rough, lucking in fin-ihl- i.

This smooth aud uniform ap
pearance of the fleece of the grnin-fe- d

luuibb was due to the greater density
of the wool ub well as to tho greater
amount of oil or yolk that was pretteut
in me neuce. American Agriculturist,

WHEAT rt.lt TO HOOS.
A farmer who has fed quite a little

wheut to hogs, Rave me the following

facts about feeding seventeen head of
high grade rolatid-Chinn- s the laRt two
weeks of August and first of Septem-
ber :

Tho seventeen head weighed just
3000 pounds tho middlo of 'August,
and wero fed fourteen bushels of
soaked wheat with tho addition of
threo bnshels of whole corn. At tlio
closo of the first week, the gain in
weight was 155 pounds. Tho hogs
sold Inter at 5 J cents per pound,
which allowed him only fifty cents for
tho wheat and corn jnst tho market
prico hero. The second week with a
weight of 3155 pounds, fourteen
bushels of wheat were ground and fod
in slop, making a gain of 315 pounds.
At cents per pound this would bo
$17.32. With wheat at fifty cents this
made a gain of $0.62, putting np tho
price of tho wheat to a littlo over
$1.18 per bushel after deducting
seventy cents for grinding. This was
rather an abnormal gain of 2 J pounds
daily against 11 pound tho first week.

The third week began with the herd
of seventeen hogs weighing 34G5
ponnds,and they wero again fed four-
teen bushels of ground wheat fod in
slop, resulting in a gain of 135 pounds.
At 6J cents this made $7.42. Wheat
at fifty cents, with seventy cents for
grinding mnde the wheat or feed
worth S7.70,making a loss of twenty-eig- ht

esnts sustained for the third
week's feed. No other reason was ad-

vanced for this loss except tho extreme
hot and dry weather, with no water to
wallow in, as all other circumstances
were the same as during the other
weeks.

A summary in recapitulation for tho
three weeks results in a gain of 605
pounds at 5 cents, or $33.27 ; deduct
$23.90, tho price of the grain and
grinding, and there remains a balanco
of $9.37, as tho gain for twonty-on- e

days' feeding, and 70 4-- 5 cents per
bushel for the grain fed after deduct
ing the cost of grinding, $1.40, and a
gain of 1 7-- pounds per day for tho
feeding period. Fractions have not
been closely counted in tho above
calculation, which may make a slight
variation, but on the whole this ex-

periment, like many others recently
published, proves that wheat at fifty
cents is an economical feed for hogs
np to at least a certain age and weight.

It has been a question with me, both
from experience and observation,
whether the ground or soaked wheat
can be fed at a profit after the hog has
arrived at a point where growth ceases
and the animal takes on nothing bnt
fat. It might have been that the rea-
son given here was a good one for the
loss sustained the third week, but I
believe that some corn added daring
that period would have made a reason-
able gain in weight. Farmers are find-
ing out more about wheat as a feed
than ever before, simply because it
oonld not be grown for fifty cenis per
bushel and leave a profit, and they
have begun testing its feeding value.
We have always looked npon it as food
for family consumption only, putting
it after the fashion of an old German
hereabouts, that "it was made for man
to eat, and 'twas wicked to feed it to
stock." We are leaving behind many
relios of fogyisra and the scruples of
dipping "into tho Hour barrel for pig
feed" as a moral sin is one of them.
When the farmer can head off the bulls
and bears of the Chicago grain mar-
kets, get twenty-fiv- e cents in premium
over the ruling prices for wheat, and
still have the manuriul residuum loft
to enrich the soil, we are doing tho
greatest work of oar generation.- -
ltural New Yorker.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A drone lives a brief cxistenco, and
dies when tho workers decide that he
shall.

It is well to remember that it is
muscle rather than fat that is needed
by breeding stock, as fat leads to loss
of energy, if not of health and vigor.

Fill your hot-bed- s with litter in the
fall bo that the ground will not freeze.
Replace this with manure in the spring
ana tue planting cau proceed without
delay.

In the North no tree is so valuable,
for honey as the linden. It is also
called basswood, aud makes a beauti-
ful shade troe. Beekeepers should
encourage the planting of them.

When the comb gets black and old it
should be renewed, they say, and yot
one beekeeper announces that some of
bis are twenty-fiv- e years old, aud that
his bees prefer them to new ones.

If not already doue.it is now time to
cut out all the old stalks among the
raspberries and blackberries. Leave
but threo or four of the strongest of the
new canes aud treat the rest as weeds.

When the weather is warm combs
should be guarded from the wax moth.
A cool cellar is a good plaoe to keep
them, but on the hive where tho bees
may care for them is the best plaoe of
all.

Cut off decayed and diseased
branches, and rub off superfluous buds
when they appear. This is more ad-

visable than cutting away large, vig-
orous brunches, which often causes
decay and destruction.

Has anyone tried Japanese plums?
There is un impression thut they are
all tender, but the liurbaak, Abund
ance, Willurd, Ogen, Satsuma, Ber-g- er

and Chabot are quito hardy in the
plum region of ftew lork State.

One reason why a short course in a
dairy school will never be suffioieut
for the purpose is that it will uot drill
the students with enough thorough-
ness in the absolute necessity of clean-
liness. This is the first and last thing
in butter and cheese making.

The Concord grape is still a leader
among the rarer varieties. Moore's
Karly is larger, but not so productive.
It is two weeks earlier aud of better
quality, and for table use is perhaps
tho best early grown. The Worden is
much like the Concord, though
earlier.

California boasts of a seven and one--
half pound onion.

... -,

TEMPERANCE.

A r ATRETIC ArPRAL.
A pnthotle appeal hn bonn mads toMniwa-phnsn- tt.

hy Trlni'o Momnlu MsMaqnal, tha
future Klnof Vol, I.lt'Prln, to not snnrt any
more mm to his country. "n mart tha lorn
journpy for thin purpon ; and, bo It 8nM to
the illiKrno of the Viiltiv! Htnte, ho rot urn
fooling his object has fulled, for tho ram
tmuViV powr nt Ilnton provod strongor
thnn tho plillnnthroplt. Tho rrosliytorlan.

n OMLT TRP HSFIXITIOH.
Tho dictionary tolls ns that temperance Is

total abstinence, from all bad thlnirs and
mo lorntlon In all (rood think. Kxprrlonoe,
science, and common sonsn toll Us that alco-
holic drinks are bad without one rodeemlng

And tho mighty army of total
of all tho pront temporanoo organ-Ifitio-

and churches havo accepted the
definition nn the only true one to adopt.
National Temperance Advocate.

"TFMrmAT" nmsEitm.
Temperate drinkers claim grout merit for

(heir practice great merit In It to sorve the
tnnw of temperance. Nevertheless, nt tho
hazard ot ruffling their I
mnst tell them that they are room Injurious
than drunkard thems MTiis to the cause of
temperance. Why, our half million of
drunkards are our half million strongest ar
guments for tho necessity of total ahstl-onn-

I It is bocauso so many who drink in-

toxicating liquor pscapo drunkenness that
o many are emboldened to drink It. Gcr

rltt Smith.

inrnit for two tkahs.
A terrible story was told on Tuesday wook

at nn Inquest on a Hackney stoker named
James. His wife is Innnasylum. Tlielnnd-ladysnl- d

ho would get up enrly In tho morn-
ing and wait for the public houses to open.
Honnarlv always went to work drunk. For
two years he h:id hardly ben sober for a
single day. Medical evidence showed that
death was due to delirium tromens.followlng
a dislocation of the ankle, caused by a fall.
A verdict ot accidental denth wis returned,
the foreman declaring that the man had ev-

idently killed himself with drink. Scottish
Itetormer.

A CHAXOID TniOBT.
The Mlsaionirv Herald ftommentlnir nnon

the effect of total nbstlnonoe upon English
soldiers in India says : It was formerly
supposoa tliat Europeans could not enituro
the climate and surroundings ot India with-
out using alcoholic stimulants. Ho con-
vinced were they of this that thirty years
sgo there was nn nrmy order prohibiting the
formation of total abstinenee societies among
the soldiers. Bat the theory Is now alto-
gether changed. Of English soldiers in In-
dia 20,003 are now total abstainers, nnd the
army reports shows that of these thousands
only II ft von wore brought bofore court-marti-

tho past year, while of tho
there were 504 who wore placed on trial,

yon toono athletes.
At a recent meeting In Montreal, Miss

Francis E. Willard said : "I was reading in
the pnper about a young man of twenty-- . wo
who oould go a mile on his bicycle in one
minute and fifty-si- x seconds, and I read an
interview with him. The newspaper man
said to him, 'Whnt suggestion have you for
young men for training!1' The answer was
'Tell them never to touch Intoxicating
liquors, never to touch tobacco, to take eight
hours sleep in every twenty-fou- r hours, to
live simply.' It I had given the sanio an-

swer to this question, they would have Said,
'Much she knows about it.' I am glad the
young bicyclist answered as he did ; the
splendid advance In athletics is due to total
abstinence on the part of many, and this
well known fact has won more victories lor
us than nil the teetotallers ever assemble 1 uu
a plutfoim."

"

A LITTLE BISTORT.

In 1734 gin drinking began to affect tha
masses, and Mr. Lecky, in his "History of
the Eighteenth Century," draws a terrible
picture of the way in which "tho fatal
passion for drink was at once and Irre-
vocably planted in the nation." On that
account he Axes on that year as one oi tha
blackest and most fatal epochs In English
history. And are we now to be told that
drink in those days did not cause crime?
One may suppose that the Grand Jury ot
Middlesex were under no such utter de-
lusion, for soon after 1724 they sent In a
powerful presentment In which they declnre
that "much of the greatest part of the

overt y, the robberies and the murders ot
ondon might be attributed to drink."
In 1750 the London physiclnus also drew

up a memorial, saying there were then
14,000 cases of fatal illness due to gin alone.
At the same time Bishop ISjdsod. of Glou-
cester, one of the best bishops on the bench,
said s "Our people have become what they
never were before cruel and Inhuman.
These accursed liquors which to the shame
of our Government, are so easily to be had,
have changed their very nnture."

At the same time the whole bench of Eng-
lish bishops interposed the unsullied purity
of their lawn between tho nntlon and the
curse of the drink traffic, as in these days
our Judges have interposed "the stainless
sanctity of their ermine." They protested
against the Gin act ns "founded on the In-

dulgence of debauchery, the encouragement
of crime and the destruction of the human
race." Lastly, John Wesley was tar from
thinklng'of those days that "It would have
been a palpable absurdity to speak of a re-

lationship of cause and effect between drink
and crime." He said: "But all who sell
dram ot spirituous liquors In the common
way to any that will buy are poisoners
general. They drive men to hell like sheep.
A curse Is in the midst ot tuein."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

A rittsburg dispenser of alcoholic bever-
ages advertises bis establishment as 'Thirst
Parlors."

"The Hell Gate" Is the name over the
door of an n saloon on Third avenue,
New York City.

The Lewlston (Me.) Journal says; "We
are lenrnlng that when the devil takes a nap
oe leaves one ot his imps at a decanter.

Neither the Norwegian nor Gothenburg
systeins Include beer in their regulations.
Iheoffort to do so would result la failure.

By drink, and the disease caused by drink,
more persons die in one year than die from
railway disasters ana snipping calamine in
fifty years. Arohdoacon V. W. Farrar.

At thf German Catholic Congress at Lou
isville, Ky., resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing "treating" as conducive to intem-
perance, saying the custom la almost un-
known In Germany.

The boatmen, porters and water-cirrle-

in Constantinople are famous for being tha
strongest und finest sat of men, physically.
in un Taey never drink any kiua
of intoxicating liquor.

Any one found in the streets ot Russia in
an inebriate state is Imprisoned, and when
sober Is ordered to sweep the streets lor a
day. Well dressed men may be seen some-
times fulllllng this meulal office.

Home of the domestic evils of drunkenness
are houses without windows, garden with
out fences, nobis without tillage, bums
Without roofs, children without clothing.
principles, morals or manners. Benjamin
trunkiia.

General Mel 11 not. of the French Army.
who lately died nt the age of alnety-flv- e

yenrs, had throughout uls mo abstained
from stimulants ot all kinds, and did not
know even the taste ot wine. To the last he
wks healthy and vigorous.

Aooordlng to the report of Internal Reve-
nue Commissioner Miller for the year 1H92,
the patrons of saloons in the United Ktutea
paid 4009,000,000 for whisky and tU7,254,.
iuu tor beer, a total ol 1.226,23a.4tiu : tne
Interest ol which for one minute at six pur
cent, per annum I vSsla.uS.

The Northwest Indian Conference of tha
M. E. Church declarel "unoomprotnUiug
hostility to the liquor power in any and
every form," and unreservedly eondmnnod
the club bouse system In which liquors are
used or sold, as the Unit gilded step of many
a youug mun to a lite ot suatne.

A real apostle ot temperance, whose ef.
forts have done much to advance the good
cause, Is ht. Uuv. Jeremiah O'bullivan,
isishop ot Mobile, as a curate aud u pastor
liishop O'bullivun was not el for hi il and
ardor In lighting this grant evil, und as a
bishop he mukoa UU iuQuenoe felt in every
part ol his oiooese.

Great Indignation prevailed among the
women wueu it was toun 1 that the exiiitm ot
a brewiug company hud buua placed In the
Woman iiullillug utthe laliuu:t state ruir.
A petition for its reuiovul signed by num
ber ot tne w. v. l. u. and otner women
was urvsented to the tsiir itourd. who or
dered Its removal, but u Injunction us
obliiined by the brewing uoupuuy and tlio
v&uiuu reuiuuieu.

ROYAL,
Baking
Powder
Absolutely pure.

3t

4

v
A Valuable Suhttiliito lor ;iue.

Collnloso has just been obtained by
tome JLomlon chemists in a dense
form, having tho apcnrauoe of ebo-
nite, and capable of taking a high
polish. Tho material contaius carbon
bisultld and sodio hydrate, which are
gradually given np when it is dis- -

tolved tn water, celltiioso being
ITsome of the solution is

ipread on glass, a transparent film of
jollnloso can bo obtained. Cellulose
jan also be depositod from the same
lolution on woven materials or paper,
producing a permanent stiffening, or
tizing. The solution forms a substi- -

nte for gluo, of great strength, aud
insoluble in wntcr when sot. The ma-

terial can also bo obtained in oontin- -

loussheets or films. Literary Digest.

Utilizing Spiders' Webs,

Cobwebs at e still valueless as a raw
material for manufacturing purposes,
sud, like many another article, await
tho ingenuity of man to turn thorn to
better account in tho servioo of man.
No thoughtful observer of the wonder-
ful elastic web of the common garden
spider, for example, can resist tho
temptation to speculate on the possi
bilities of tho spider and its web. In
deed, considering the rate of progress
in arts and sciences, wo ought not to
be quite so far, contends our con-
temporary, from the day when tho
cobwebs in the cellar will be carefully
collected and converted into silk
dresses for the bull room. Draper's
Record.

Ia Olden Time
People overlooked the Importance ot peJma
nently benellclnl effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that tt is gen-
erally known that Syrup ot Figs will perma
nently cure babltnal constipation, well-i- n

formed people will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally Injure the
system.

It la Ol No I'se
tnsnvthat there is "Something Just us Good
as Hipans Tahules for diAurduntof the stpmueli
and liver.' It is not so. Tills standard reui-rd- y

will relieve aud cure you. One tnbule
gives relief

.wr. v msiow s o!mng nyrupior rniuiren
teething, pollens ihe gums reduces inflamma-
tion, allay 'mill, eure- - wind enlle. S."ic. a buttle

AcroKR. Voraiisu. Public Sneakers nralse
Hale's Honey of iinreliotind and Tar.

l'ike lomhaeiie nnuwi'ure in nne minute.
If afflicted with sure even use Or. Nhac Thnimw

ton's Eye-wat- Druggists sell atc per boulc

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache '

bilious headache

" Forbid a Fool a

Don't

K3r . kV
m r

f'C

CTr' cubic inches of leaven- -

ing gas per ounce of pow- -

gST i tier, which was greatly in
excess of all others and more

than 40 per cent, above

Royal Powder
makes lightest, sweetest
and most wholesome food.

IIOVAL lAKINt toWOtft CO., 1M WALL ST., NIW -

Found In tho Woods.
Last week Ira Wade, Charlos Ward

and Joe Tyra were working in the
woods near Boattyville, where they
were cutting props for miners, and
they fonnd a half a pair of saddle
pockets. In the sido was fonnd a roll
or bnndlo of paper. Upon investiga-
tion they fonnd it to be a roll or pack-
age of greenbacks. The money was
entirely rotten, and it crumbled to
dust whon they triod to separate the
sheets. One of the theories to aooount
for the find is this: It will bo romem-bere- d

that some fifteen years ago J. I1.

Sniallwood, Ibzan MoOnire, Hiram
Patrick, J. C. Lovolace, Stovo Jones
and others captnred a young man,
who turned out to be an express agent
who had fled from Cincinnati with
some $21,000 of the express company's
money. Sniallwood arrested him in
the court house during the
Convention that instructed for Thomas-Turner- .

The agent said ho had nsed
$150, and $250 was fnnnd on him. It
is a probability that the bnndlo Wade
tore up with a stick was worth nearly
f'20,000. This, of course, is on tho
theory that Oilmore hid tho money in
this section. Tradition says he did.
It has always been understood that he
hid his money somewhere on tho
Upper Creek or toward Fox Shoal.
Mount Sterling (Ky.) Gazette.

Mutton ti. Tinned Meat.
Of the total 125 pounds of animal

food annually consumed by each nnit
of the population of Great Britain,
one-thir- d is imported. The consign-
ments of frozen Australian mutton are
steadily inoreasing. The abundance
of cheap mutton has largely displaced
the American tinned meats, which
were formerly largely need by British
work people for their forenoon meal
in mills and factories. Now York
World.

A Hunting
A Maryland man has a hunting ter-

rapin, the only ono of which there is
any record. It has been taught to
luro its fellows out of tho soft mnd of
the oreeks, and last year the "catch"
of terrapins through the aid ef the
"hunter"yielded a sum exoeeding $0,-00- 0.

Chicago Herald.

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

and that he will do."
Use

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the
in the world; and it can all prevented. Go by

the book.
Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New

York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills' will be sent by mail, 25 cents!

Thing

SAPOLIO- -

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitia, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forma of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's is put up in talmon-colore- d

wrapptr. Refuse cheap substitutes!
Send or famfhld ,n Salt's Emulsion. FKEE.

800M . Bowne, N.Y. All Druggists. 60 cents and I.

the average.

Hence Baking
the

Democratic

Terrapin.

sick-

ness be

Emulsion

w

SV The

O official re--

port, snows

Powder chcmical- -

VORK.

Tlio Largest I'low In tlio World.
The largest plow in tho world, per- -

haps,is owned by llichard Oird, of San
UernardiuoCouiity.Cal. This immense
sod turner stands eighteen feet high
aud weighs Hb.OOO pounds. It rnns
by Bteatn, i:t provided wth twelve
twolvo-inc- h plow Rhnros, nnd ia capa-
ble of plowing fifty acres oflsndpor
day, and usually travels at tho rate of
four miles nn hour. Chicago Ilerald.

Hypocliondrical,
lespondent, nerv

ous, ' tired
out " men
--those who
suffer from
backache,

'mm weariness,
loss of

im
en-

ergy,
paired mem-
ory, dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy and

the re-

sult of ex-

hausting dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A boo-k-

of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted nt, may be had, mailed se-

curely sealed from obsewation, in a
plain envelope, by .sending 10 cents
m one-ce- stamps (for postage oil
Book), to the World's Dispensary .

Medical Association, nt the above
mentioned Hotel, l'or more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

W. L. GUCLAS' i

$3 M 0 EI no BQur.MNb.'w
5. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH&EMAMElifDCALf!

S.yRNlCAlr&KANSAIlOl '.

ta.ypoucE.ssous.

2.l.yBOYS'SCH00l5HQES.'

LADIES

SEND fOa CATALOGUE
14 WLDUGLAS; 1

BRCCKTON, MASS.
Xmm emu tare mouey by irrariuor III V

V, L. DouiLn t?J.OO Hhae
Itetame, w r tha lsrpctt manuf acta rera of

this gradeof iUopi la tho world, aoil guaraatea tbrlr
alu by Umitiff t!.o name aud prlca od tha

bottom, wulcli protect you RKadnt liifth price aul
tha m I did lent an iri.itc Our abort equal custom
work ta ityle, ear tit tins and wearing qualltlra.
Wa bar them altl Ynrywboro at lower prlceafot
tha value Rlren than auy otl.pr make. Taae no aub
Ututa. If your uaVr cannot tou. we cat.

will cure
vour Headaohe?

or your Dyspepsia ?

or your Biliousness t

Theso Tabules arc Eura

to relieve. Tell your Drug

dalrwlth8 Ripans
Chemical Co.'s remedy j put

"IB T&bulos
Or Send 50 Cents for one Box,

Ripans Chemical Co.,

10 Spruce St., New York.

EASTMAN
Katlonal Business Col

lege and Shorthand
M'HOOli affords AM lU.lr.V.n'!
the betit pruparntluu s.r. in uii."or !HlfclUT ilfo. A In ami Hii.i,...
rraotti-tt- work
Both mic x v yur s. - ' ' -

Posltlo ttl Iriir. VQiAiJilili) km.furulaiicd IIhU aul MoUt-r- Jjui- -

f for ( ami igue,
adtlruiiM CLEMENT i

OAlN ti. PiwMt-ut- . UuWuh.
bt., l'oiitcbkuupvle, h, Y,

ASTHAN
T N V4H

tm n i ii mm mTiU I ! ..- - ...... 1
tul.K, KtetHI ALL St- UllK.

Befcl Loiita fc.rup. Tju,u-- Gi .id. Cm
In III. it,. K.M liy UrlH'. ;.
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